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BENNY LEONARD BARRED, IT WOULD BE NO EASY MATTER TO DRAFT THE BEST LIGHTWEl
f YALE, HARVARD AND PRINCETON
I- - SET POOR EXAMPLE FOR OTHERS
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TO FOLLOW BY STOPPING FOOTBALL

Smaller Colleges, With Fewer Students to Draw
From, Namely Decide to Continue, While

Big Three Say They Cannot Go On
By W,

TESrlTI- - the Mnnl taken by the IIIr

Three Ynle, llarvnnt nnt t'r'iu-cto-

football will he played thin fall nnil will try

to struggle nlonR without the muuiort of

llttlo Intercollegiate aristocracy. In
tMl ' face of tho uiinnl- -
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molts dec lOon nr
tho other collegca
to continue pporti
next year reRaril-les- u

of war o men-

tions, tho Crim-
son, the ritilltloff
nncl the TIkot
chopo to stand liy
their abandon-
ment of vnislty
ntllletln tho
cotnlnR year. I'er-luit- i.i

thin will
prove to lo a wlo
course to follow,
but It HSeuiH to
mo tint It would
liae been more
advisable n n ;l
logical to Blve
athletics u trial,
nnyway

ner flnco the adoption nf football
'.- - intorentleclato snort. Yale Harvard

",i i.rinrinn have ptood In tin- - front rank.
to set the forThey were looked upon pace

others to tollow. and their actions were
enviously watched liv player on the
tmaller elevens. Kach year they played
the wcrld's series of the gridiron, and tho

entire country was Inlercnteil In tho games.
They were regarded as the Senile's of the
tame, and naturally. In a crisis like this,
were looked upon to pilot tho others
througli tho rough and rugged places, lint
nothing lilvo that happened Instead of
taking a firm stand for the promulgation of
the sport, the Dig Three chose to He down
and quit and allow tho (Iters ti get out
of It the bent way they knew how. They
were first to desert a sinking i.hlp when It
was supposed that they would bo the last
to leave.

Prestige Is Lost
Tae, Harvard and Princeton havo lost

prestige by their action. No longer will
they be looked upon nj the supreme factors!
of football. They will tnko their place with
the others and perhaps a trllle In the rear.
They struck out with tho bases full

"All of our varsity men hae enlisted,"
they say, "30 why should wc try to play
football with sccor.d-- c asa men to represent
cur college? We don't mind defent so much,
tut wo haven't got the men to mako up n
team." Hut what's that got to do with the
question? The real query Is, "How many
men arc there In Yale, Harvnid and Pilnce-to- n

who are willing to try for tho team?"
I'll venture to say that more than 100

would report for each team, and
It's a cinch that a few star players would
be dlscoyered before tho season was well
tinder way.

No doubt the Rig Three would hate to
ec their elevens defeated by every one and

weak, puny athletes trying to upho'd the
tradition and honor of alma mater, but It
was supposed that they were big enough
and broad-minde- d enough to take their
medicine with the otheis. It looks as If
the .system is, "If we can't win wo won't
play."

We are getting the wrong Idea of Inter- -
erileglato athletics. Wo compaie tho teams
with tho b'g league baseball clubs, where
the players tecolve high salaries for their
work. Athletics cannot be called tho biggest
thing In a co lege course. Students attend
the university to take up a courso of study,
ir.d during the tecrcatlon periods they take
Up some form of exerclpo to develop them-elvc- s

physically as well as mentally.
Only a Side Issue

Football really Is only a side Issue like
a game of catch Indulged In by a bunch
of clerks during the noon hour. After the
regular work Is done In the classrooms the
itudents take up their favorite sport Just
to fill in the time and tot some dleilon.

This Is not a knock at football or any
other college sport. It merely Is an

to point out tho real Hatus of
athletics In tho college curriculum and the
oa(a has been obtained from personal ex-
perience. Wo take sports too seriously,
and this, no doubt. Is due to the largo
.mount of publicity connected with them.

Also, we all love to havo n winner and
s us all tho moro enthusiastic.

To the nerago citizen, that Is, the matter-o-

f-fact person, football must be the
greatest thing that ever has been Installed
In the colleges. At the oponlng of every
Mason" this matter-of-fa- ct citizen reads
that Tale, Harvard or Princeton "has been
terribly weakened this year by tho graduat-
ion of Hoos's and Whntsls and Hooslt,
Probably the best bachfleld that ever
romped around the gridiron. This Is tho
hardest luck tho old college has suffered
In years." Or ho may read that IVushcr, the
tar tackle, had to quit college to take a

position as presldenUof tho steel trust or
omethlng. with the usual hard-luc- k wallt the end.

Popular Delusion
Now the matter-of-fa- ct citizen labors

"ioer the delusion that the college Is malij-tajne- d

for the development of young men
or more or less useful pursuits. Ho as-

sumes that the matter of graduation Is a
us for rejoicing both to the college and

"ie man who receives his diploma. He has
SiL that tno yunB nan wn b1b a
juro hold on his sheepskin usually equareB

shoulders, looks every man In tho face,
J""' 'The world Is mine," and goes forth
jo tackle the first likely looking Job with

'&. l nnu enthusiasm of a thirsty man
?X uln a drink.
?'S' "Ul iniB IS Wrhnv XraiBa anflrolu
i'S? absoIut'y wrong. It Is a disaster
f J. " n0?!3- - Whatsis and Hooslt get their

..oco. me college loses them and the
coach s well-oile- d and wonderful machinem wrecked beyond repair. Judging from
" Melancholy tone of these announce'-nent- a

of &rnrii,ninnn t n ..r.

1? ifoZ.i? h ,mv occurred, these three guys
. u remain at college until they muffed
fft.11 of forwafd passes or missed a few

"CKleS at Critical ntnirni Thon lir wnillii
lploll8graCe themallvas hV Betting their

K t?l ,ar forced to conclude that tho sport- -
C4 nf Daces. Inlill. .i - -- i.."vv all At tx. WM,s uur uwn, uu nut kivo

KfV1 fc .2 l? newB from tl" colleges. When
Jiv.wtaken a '" bound t0 bo terribly

H tlon cur "ecausa 01 me grauua- -
?vi fc.ln,- - hree Mar nemen and two speedy

jbSS. f tma Parents against Bending little
can.! .? 8uch a tlebllltated Instltutlon'be-lav!- .

,m8ht. affect his standing as a

J; Mldom fent ln tfle high-bro- department
' " ne jod, ana that many col-- v

faes are great nn .nnnnmi- - AniAnr.
1 'nr, thou.h .

- .rrr"v"'rr? ".' u o,'B" "pa,, - uwvviiuiii tnn me iorwaru

L G!lon,a B Proud of Athletes
athi..1 "'uom' icei bo Daaiy when a star

K to nif? fa.r. 'orBets himself aa deliberately
Sr 'n im.. i" colleee course and play

a.nt part " tne eraduatlnn exer- -

Kr'ttrZ. ' ..." n01 a calamity, for a college
IV . Betori.' mo" In the cruol world

K' Th"v " reputation, as a football player,B,'. "V1' oes for H1080 wonderful young

.Wor rf i,ropp1 verythln; to Join tho
iiii - "i jineir country in tnis lime

bir 1 ,r,7.r ". ' iom uu
LiiTV' ,no acnoiaatic atanaing or

'K wlH, the tulnt re- -
( Willi

iMAXWKLL
the dlsgraco so keenly thnt they will not
divulge the nnnio of the college from which
they wcic graduated? Not so you could
notice.

Yale, Harard and Princeton should re-J- o

Co because of the ratrlotljm of their
ntlilptec. The Undents and management
should show the r grit ntid nerve by step-Pin- g

In nnd nillnc tho breach left bv tho
men who left to s?rc their ciuntry In for-
eign lands, :;0 one would blame the lllg
Three If they bad n .disastrous season.
Nothing but praise would be heaped upon
them, and the public would treat them with
more lespect than will bo shown In the fu-
ture. Tho wot Id hates n quitter.
Colgate Has the Nerve

Last year llttlo Colgate had a better team
than either Vale, Hnrvard or Princeton.
Tho eleven mado a wonderful reputation
and expected to do even better this year.
Hut this college, with barely fiOO students,
lins lost its football team, every man en-
listing or finishing his collego course. Col-ga- to

Is rendy to go back Into the 'arena
Willi whatever material It may bo nble to
muster Willi Its limited number of students
from which to draw.

Pittsburgh, tho bct team In the country,
has lost must of Us stars, but not one chirp
Is beard about quitting. Penn will put a
team on the field and tho cjaches do not
know who will play. Tho other colleges
hundreds of them realize that all of the
students have a right to try for the foot-
ball team and will encourago them to come
out Instead of playing only to tho special-
ists roothnll will thrlvo this yenr be-

cause of tho ad led enthusiasm caused by
new faces in tho lineups, instead of a fa
vored few, hundreds of students who
would'nt even dare to put on a football
suit will bo out trjlng for the varsity and
the sport will be more popular than ever.

Just a Few Figures
According to figures Issued lai-- t fall Har-

vard had 0:0G students; Yale ?.2Ti ;

Princeton, 1G35 ; Colgate fifil; Washington
ami .icrrer.iuii, .'i.'IS ; Holy Cross, r!17 ; (Jeorgc- -
town, lO0. Kuch of these Institutions has
lost virtually all of Its football etcrans,
yet we Hnd tho llttlo fellows icady to re-
sume pl.iy regardle-- a of what tho future
will bring forth. This makes the tu

aristocracy look pretty small find
cheap the lllg Threo which hnng.s back
because of a question of "taste " "decency,"
"sympathy" or lack of neno or veterans
whatever It Is.

Patr'otlsm Is a wonderful thing, but all
the hrao men are not found In Yale, Har-
vard and Princeton and you can prove It
yourself.

Fel'sch's Homer Gives
Sox Three in Sixth

Continued from I'nico fine
threw out Weaver, Hussell taking third.
Iug:in mado a great stop and throw, re-
tiring Collin t No runs, one hit, no errois.

Xoye.i singled past Collins. .I.uules 11

popped to Weaver. (!roer forced S'nv i

Collins to Ul.sberg. Untile walked. Itusf-el- l

threw out antes. Xo mns, ono hit, no errors.
KOl'IlTH INNI.VC

Jackson lined to ltodle. Kelsch fanned.
Hugan thiew out Clandil. Xo runs, no hits,
no ctrors.

Strunk beat out a grounder to Hlsberg.
Mclnnls hit Into a double play, Hlsberg to
Gandll. Schang fanned. Xo runs, one hit,
no errors.

KIKTH IXXIXO
Hates threw out Hlsberg. Hates also

threw out llussoll lllcd to Hodlo.
Xo runs, 110 hits, no errors.

Collins fumbled Dugan's grounder. Xoyes
sacrificed, Weaver to (iandll. Hlsberg threw
out .lamleson drover walked. Hlsberg
knocked down liodlc's single, Dugnn scoring,
Iiatcs Mled to Jackson. One run, ono lilt,
ono ciror.

SIXTH IXXIXO
I.elbold singled to left. Weaver sacrificed

with a grounder to Mclnnis, unassisted.
Hates throw out Collins, I.elbold lining held
at second. Jackson walked Felsch drove
tho ball Into tho left center field bleachers
on tho fly for a home run. Lelbold and
Jackson also scoring. Ilugau threw nut
Gandll. Three runs, twt Jilts, no errors.

Strunk fouled to SChalk. Mclnnls lined
to Hlsberg. HtiS'-el- l threw out Kch.tng. Xo
mns, no hits, no errors.

SKVHXTII IXXIXG
Grover threw out nisberg. Dugan threw

out Schalk Hussell filed to Jamleson. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors.

Hlsberg threw out Dugan. Xoes filed
to I.elbold. Collins threw out Jamlehbn.
X'o runs, no hits, no errors.

Phils Give Oeschger
Early Edge on Cubs

Continued from I'age Ono

Kvcrs threw out Welter. Paskcrt pulled
down Mann's liner. Xo runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH IXXIXO.
Dllhocfcr catching for Chicago. Doyle

threw out Cravath. I.uderus and Whltted
filed to Williams. Xo runs, no lilts, no
errors.

Doylo struck out. Merklo did likewise
Williams out, Oeschger to Ludeurs. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH IXXIXO.
Ever singled to center. Adams forced

Kvcr.i und was doubled at first, Kllduff to
Doyle to Merkle. Oeschger fouled to

Xo runs, one hit, no errors,
Oeschger tossed out Deal. Kllduff filed

to Whltted. Dllhoefer went out, .Stock to
I.uderus. Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH IXXIXO
Deal's throw beat Paskert by a step.

Bancroft nrched to Wolter. Stock was
easy for Kllduff and Merkle. Xo runs, no
hits, no errors.

Hendrix singled to left. Wolter called
out on strikes. Mann forced Hendrix,
Stock to Hvers. Mann went to necond on
Oeschger's bad throw ti first. Paskcrt
mado a great running catch of Doyle's liner.
Xo runs, one hit, ono errtr.

SCRAPS ADOUT SCRAPPERS
Johnny Mclaughlin, a ?"'" ""i10 'iht-weig-

with a good left Jal.. I scheduled ua
fifty per cent of tho nomlrtnal at the Broadway
tonight. Mlko Ilurna. of Bouthwurle. a tii
other party. Joe r.lrd moeta Hatttlng Mack, who
haa been boxing well allien hla rtnt entrance
Into the pug gam.. Two Southwark acrapa will
te decided when Johnny Vlggle boxe. Jack

and Frankle McKenna meeta Charley
Jluyo. .

nhferf. it la going to be ataH.nfitor a while.' Saturday nlaht In
New Vork he boxd K. O. Ilggera. and next

night Uddl la to meet Artie Hoot
the atar bout at 8hlb Park. The latter

pirt the month U'Keef may box l'rankle
luirna. Wo are told that the bout already haa
been clinched, but nothing official . haa been
unnounced.

All bontama are the attraction for local fan.
Wwlnraday JilBht- - ll'la thatat

between Eddie O'Keefe and Artie Iloot, four
.lap and d houte are on.

KM Wllllame turnedOu..le match r.centy becau.e of the warm
Pt.er wUl box Penay MeNctl. Johnny Mo-Ri-.l

boy. and flrat PhiladelphiaAn..f,V."li. ihV aervlce Of Uncle. HamMl" w '"'"I Vi G war. takM o Kr,kUat IBM wnurwmm "',.-.-- T.i.fcj ,, I

'jam iifw ww

BECK AND PARTNER

WIN DOUBLES TILT

Germantlowii Youth and
Dornheim, State Junior

Champion, Are Victors

END CYNWYD TOURNEY

Hodney Deck nnd Herman Dornhc'.m.
forming ono of tho stiongett doubles team
that hus eur been In actlm In Junior
circles In this city, were victors In the
final round of tho Pennsylvania Stnto
Junior tennis championship tournament at
tho Cynwyd Club today.

Heck and Dornhe m defeated Donald
Illankarn and Gerald Hincraou, of Kust
Orange. X. J In n four-s- match. The
youngsters were on tho courts nenrly three
hours, and the competition was keen nt all
times, with tho local pair on top after
many rallies, the scores being CI,

Heels- plnx-- much better tennis Ih.in be
has been exhibiting lately, while l .rnhelni
was n good cornl tlnn. despite his hard
matchea Iatt week. He showed r gns of
being "stale" at times, but pulled together
In a p nclt and usually Fcan-- the winning
point when it was mo.st needed Deck also
played well

Only In the second set did Hmer.vm dis-
play his usual nggressiNc tennis. Dornheim
and Heel; playcl t'lelr shots to Hlanknrn
most of the t me, nnd though Hmersonstaged n earn' fight, ho was plavlng with ahandicap Illankarn, though n plucky
yonngiter was the weaker member of the
teifm, and ho was called upon to do moro
than his share nf the work.

iiii toe final niund In doubles deeded,
tho tnurnam-n- t at the Cynwyd Club cameto nn end It was ono of the most suc-
cessful events ever held at Cynwyd. In spite
of tho hot weather

SWANSONG FIRST IN RACE
WITH THREE STARTERS

SARATOGA SPHIXGS. X Y.. Aug G

with three start rs, Swansong, paying 1

to fi, had an easy time winning tho opening
race for the prize of $000 In 1 minute 41
seconds

.amora. at 1 to l, finished for place, andVoluspa was third.
Summaries:

.n..!;v,STsoi1i!;uja(:r:1-,K-:r-f,'in,,'r- t uIlwRr,,

yimnrZn .Wl.W"inX"-- ' "' " '"'"I "lits'vSS.1 ,"1""' " t" 1 1 In 4 nutIt) t.anK is , ! 2lo, outrtmo. on.y ti,rti(, starters.
v.5I:i'liNI n.A(',:' ";e 'll-- Knlls fo- - thrfe-Vj- rup nnd hlKh wrluhl handle-HP-, II

i" !U?!1 ""n . to S 7 to n 7 to 10

S.Tom McTuKffiirt. ill.--,

KlI.IPlI Tint r.ln'l ft. !I
Tlme. l.taif-.-i- . M.i. Iteamnnds l)a.Thn l oek. Iiiipttlsle. K.inill. Whimsy, Ulnrtllng.ranznret.i, litlnny, Oun ltoilc nnd (Hoomy (lus

u.s rnn,
Tlllltl) ItACt:. the Troy. sell-In- x

alun ,1'i fiirlonK".
1 Jnek lt.irt. 111--

. Miles- -

.worth 7 to S t to 2 1 to 4
'J Hilwntrn. III. Willi... nn i , III ni I .i illa. Dawn Stor IIHI, I.Jke I'll t" t S 10 I I In I. 1.117 .Slxlern to iliw (!rer-- (InM.
it irimu. I'mltllli. VrnpSv. A?.tie. (Jiiccn Mar-Ko- t,

Stella Mln nnd Curdm also ran.
1WIITH HACi:. the Nehenoctndy.

anil iipwanl. hi lllnif. , mile-1- .

i:uln . J J, (Vnmillv il to 1 S to ." nut- Alilil.ar.in. Its, rnitnu.. 4 to - I to I out
a. Suln. t"0, 'Inil r . Ifltn.", 7 In 111 out

flrne, I II Ulack llriMini nlun ran.
Kirill ItACH, ds which haenut unti. tiloo ."'a fiirlmiKs:

1 lijosttiirl;. 10.1. Jlors .. ntoSStnl ven
'. .iiinnrfps II. tol, Hunt. . .in tn I I In 1 'J to I

::. rrnnonunt till. HulHrll.lJ to I 5 tn I Slut
Tim- -. 1 07 .): ltnild. Dalr.mt-- . Nlaht Wind,

1 flliss One, Ilnhlur II, lr lnn',, I'.iniin.u,
Nib, Azilia, Currctie, Apprnwil and Kuklux
uIki ran.

Saralosa Entries for Tomorrow
I'liM in. e lor Hni up, selling.

7 fiirlnnKs '.TrlnK Snug, li.1i llluo Thirtle. lUiif
Tranby (lnu I 107, Hi): The

(Irader, 1 1.1; tei1liellen I 111. Jenn MrNrll
(Imp.). fi'J Sam MeMerKlii, 11.1: OnwH. 1 St
Amlirnse, tan: .Mtiry I'nell. tnjj Mannchen.
107: Sller Surnlals. Im'i lluck Shin. I'.'O; Mauler
Medrnth. UU: Mendoworth Mil; .Mother
Mnehrre. 7: DUerslnn. I0J: Othello, 113.

Heeoml rarp, 1p(p1i elms'-- , for fonr.ear-nIl- s

e- - ' i r.(rw r'.eul rileFiVV'fftrn'',h.
lSH; Arehilale. 117; .Tncques Coeur (Imn.) 1S1;
hi Cti.irhpte. 1.11; Tnreror (Imp.). 117: Mana-lae- r,

1IJ: Welshman, 115, tioconoy, 130,
'Hiinl i.ut! inr iuo-v- u i. .... in.nh ."H

ferlencs Mllllun. Iu.1: llnjniel. 100;
(bironne. in.1i Dlnnlh'n. liUi Donnnrella. Id.';
('m-11- . Hi.1: M.mlv i:ilen. 1IM: Onblen Olow.
mi Plcitra (lmn) 110 "Annchcn 07: Mar
Wort. 110: Tit for Tnt. loo, Quit, 10.1; Oenrae
Wnfhlnetm lli'i Hnnl Heart (Imp.). 11)2:
Le'iiliitur. 10.1; I'urtla. 102

l'ourlh rnre. the Ilclawnre. for
i up. 1 mile-- HollMer (Imp ), ODi Ima Frank,

102: CmlRet, 1117 Old Iuihi tiinl, i:i.t. lxih,lot: ltn.tmer, 127.
nfih raee, for s nnrl tip, spII.

Inir. 1 mile Kcbo. In.t. TUrrrt, tH: 81r Wll-Hu-

Johnmm. KMI: Moimmoy. 1011; Douglana ft..
107: Tlwr n.hlnir. lull; Jlnnnrhen. ln.li 'Rllver

H.inilaln. 81, 'ThurKcliy Nlxhter, 88, 'Thorn
Hill. Ill); .lulla I., lull Trnetlnij. 08

Sixth riue, innlrtn Hllls, two vear-olils- , r.14
furlonKH Ten Party. 114: .Smoky Lamp, 1H
Camln. 111! Hopi-- . 1141 So Lonir Letty. Ill;
I'ow llflN. 111; 1'oky Omalley (Imp.), 114; lloss
U'Or. 114: Payment. 114.

Apprentleo allownnto claimed.
Trnek, fnst; weather, clear.

SUMMER RESORTS
ATLANTIC! CITV. N. .1.

r Atlantic City. N.J. y
P HotQloadSanaiorium 9

sPJoted for its supariork
1 n ftp ble and service. - rs"I a Tonic ond Curative batno. 0
lamjl ; jj i i 't

iilSI WflBI lYCanKATUST hotki, buccesh I
nUKLtfJ OnEATEBT ItESORT

Hntfl Boit-nhp- l Kentucky Ave. near Beach-- .

llklt. Phone 117. A. B.

HOTEL ARLINGTON "'""lj;- -

Open allyear. Jt. J. OSUOjtNE a BON. J
Channel i1'1"01

tabln. Tap. 2.1U,

fcVllJiAMT

& Pacific. Avea. llch. front
Amer & UuroD'n Diana. Eze.

18th aea. Or age. A.O.Channtl.
AKDUKl I'AKK', Ji

HOTEL, cxCl
BRUl
iSTrt0

lrtuiiD or
UKUAIN V

HTONK IIAHIIOK. N.J.
HARBOR INN beach bdaia.

wi mwoop. w. t.
INN 250' whlte rMce,tuutiviniHii0rclllni Mllil0 roon)

Coach. Uklt. J. ALDUHT IIAItnia.
ARCADIA I'lctureanv.

Mamolla and faclttc.
unaiuat

Ura. F, O.

STEAMBOATS

MA1UON.

6ff3

Ovcrlocklnc

cnvlronmaat.
MaxnalL

FAMILY EXCURSIONS
IRON STR: THOMAS CLYDE

TO AUOU8T1NK UE.CII
Stopplnr at Cheater. 100 milt, for COo.
Halt water bathlnc plenty tabiea and bancDM

for ptcnlo partlca.
Vara Kound Trip. 80l CUMrra B to 10, tsLeava Arch St. Wharf Dally 8. JO A. U.

Bundar 0 A. M.
Dell Phona Market 1152.

JAMES E. OTIS, Manager. 3 Arch St
, MTJBIC . . T"

- &Jumi
imimmam833tH&

BACK IN UNIFORM
Rogers Hornsby, of tho Cards, who
was out of the line-u- p for a few
flays, came back nnd helped split
n double-head- er with the Dodu;cr3.

HORNSBY GAINING;
SECOND IN NATIONAL

Denny KaulT, Giants' Outfielder, Is Mov-

ing Toward Top of Datting
Array

Roger Hornsby moved Into second place
in tne National i.engue imtting race yes-

terday, pasrlng Walt Cruise Uenny Knuff
Is molng up and Is now only one point
from fourth place.

Tho standing, to date, of the five leaders
In tho big leagues follows:

NATIONAL I.UUil'F.
l'la.er. Club. A. II. It.
ltoin.li, Cincinnati.. .. Ill ail! nl
llnrli-ihy- M. Mills . 03 alN nj
CriiNe. M. Mtil-i.- . KM r,i 41
risrhi-r- . ritfsbiiriili m i II 1.1
Ksuff, N. v. oa I r, r.o

II
I

107
III
1

1

Av.
.:m
.327
.r.-.-

..111

.aia
Wir.lllt'AN LUMitT.

nn.er. Club. '. It. II. Av.
Ilrlrnll .... 1"? 39! I.V! .3SS

snenker, lleelnnd. . 104 :nr, r.i 3 ,sr,i
s sler, M. I.oills . OH .11)4 :t7 I ."1,1 .31.1

esrh. Kolroll . 10'J 373 117 311
lioili, cierl.iiid nil a.o inn aoi

V ... 1

.'11

III
11,1

70

.Ml
no

WON'T GIVE TITLE

IN TENNIS TILTS

Certificates Instead for Win-

ner and 'Runner-u- p in
National Event

PLAY BEGINS AUGUST 20

In nearly cery respect, except the actual
awarding of a title, tho national patriotic
triinla tournament, which will Ixgln at
Purest Hills, August 20, will bear n striking
re.iemhlance to the national championship
for which It Is a substitute. It Is assured
that the entry will Include many of thoso
whose prominence In tennis hns helped to
inalie the natlonnl championship a keenly
contested event In yearn gone by. While
the prlre.i and the title will be Inciting, the
caliber of play bids fair to rival that of the
past.

The unusual conditions under which the
tournament will be plaed this year arc
fully outllr-v- l In nn olllclnl circular Just
mailed to member.i of the United States
National l.awn Tennis Association Kllm-Inntl-

of the championship Is reflected in
the title of the historic event.

I'uither. the circular says: "This tourna.
ment InvoKes no title and the winner will
not be awarded a leg on the
trophy. Certificate.) will be ghen the win-
ner and runner-up- , and their names will
be i ecu ded In the ear book and tennis
annuals with proper explanation "

K'dng that thn proceeds are to help
finance the tennis ambulance sections be-

ing i silked by the national association the
entry fio and admission have been In-

creased Season tlcKels cost $7 ."0, while
daily ndin'rslnn. Including grandstand seats,
will be $2.

Among the leading players entered for
the event are Watson M Washburn, sev-
enth in tin- - ranking of a year ago; Hobert
l.'udley Muriay. fourth In last year's
ranking, nnd Dean Mathey, listed as the
tenth best ln the country. Clurenrn
.1 (iriflln, holder of tho national doubles
championship with William M Johnston
and slth In the singles innklng of 1H1G.

alro Is enfeied 1! chard Norrls Williams
Id the lmtlnnal singles champion, may
compete

vti
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ELIMINATION TOURNEY WOULD Bl
WORTH WHILE NOW THAT LE0NA

HAS LIGHTWEIGHT CLASS TIED$
Dundee, White, Cline, Hammer, Jackson and

lahan Could Keep the Traffic Moving in Divii

AN Ilghtwc
climb

sion Monopolized by the Champion
Dy LOUIS

Is Inevitable In the
eight class. No one hns to admit

V W

that Hcnny l,eminrd has tho title packed,
salted, stowed and secured for keeps, so far
as present contenders for the crown arc
concerned And because of this honest-to-goodne-

fact, It would bo rather Interesting
for tome live promoter to figure out the
great puzzle as to who Is the better

boxer, tie.xt t(f the New York marvel
glocmnn.

At least six boxers appear
yet not In the path of

Mr. Leonard. A
series of scraps between 'em would give
the fans a few regular battles, even though
he that ptocd the elimination champion
eentually would try nnd fall to ellmlnato
tho titleholder himself

Hanking the boxeis who should be given
rcognltlvii In the referred tournament, if
theie Is to be one. tho lightweights proba-
bly would stand out so:

No. .lolinnj llundee.
Nn, S Charley V4 blt".
No, 3 Irl-- li I'atsy tillne.
No. 4 liter Hammer.
No. ." Millie Jnrkann.
No. r t'riiliMe ('illinium.
In the mentioned list are different types

of leather pushero The boxer Is well rep-

resented, as is the fighter and also tho
boxer-fight- er combined. Dundee may be
picked as the best boxer of tho group,
wliilo (Mine nlso Is a scrapper of science.
Whtto appears as captain of tho fighters,
which Includes Ilnmmer nnd Callahan,
whllo Jackson, sinco knocking out Dundee
licio In ono round has de eloped Into a
fighter as well as a boxer.

None of the half dozen could take away
Leonard's title; that's n cinch. IIoweer.
each of tho boxers Is a good, high class,

h performer; so why should tho
lightweight division be allowed to stagnate?
An elimination tourney would inject a lot
of Interest in the class, so supremely headed
by Leonard The winner would earn for
hlmelf a perfect nnd legitimate right to

II

BWAT ' '
'

,

I

JAFFE
attempt a shot
crow n

ialw

at the

would. 4
mo tourney
io. a reicrce's decision are staged ln,
more, but lack of boxing ",

eliminates thnt cltv n n nrnhahu
of tho event. the gamo Is thrrf
in unio nnu New And It wou
oo in tho least If one
lilnkel, of made an effort to
oir tno stun In his home St

One W W. nnd

the Kaiser out of the Far East was the first
KICKING

tackled after she entered the war. And

the efficient manner which she did it proves that her
soldiers and sailors fighters, every inch of them.

The uniforms worn by these stalwart sons of Japan
make an excellent subject for the beautiful colored supple-

ment be given FREE with next Sunday's Public

Ledger. is the last of a series of eight make sure
that you get your copy by pkcing an order with your
newsdealer at once.
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championship

Mk

prominently,
troublesoincly,

tlill&t

s!2lxK tm

contests hardly
suggested. Fifteen-roun- d

Interest

However,
Orleans.

surprising
Cleveland,

somewhere

Another

in

are

to
It

Mtiggsy Taylor will do a llttlo eliminating'
of his own tonight at the Llttlo Broadway
A. C. South Philadelphia Italians hata ',
been nnxlous to rccognlzo a lightweight
champ of their neighborhood, and one ,"two real walloping Wops has tho call. ',, '

FMrllrt U'ni.nn,1 1- ,- - .1.- - 'j-
-l

'
-- ..... ....,,, ,,o ui ma jjuiiaerow ,ipunch, although untamed, will try to gM',tho title by winning from Young Joe Bor?" '

rell, also n hard hitter. From dope gleaneC1; ' Jamong close followers of both battlen; ,'out,,, ntciu iuL HHKimii ruiea a neavy .
favorite to defeat his less experienced tt, r"Hut there may bo a large surprise In itow$tlor tho constituents of Kddle. (jj.f , ?

SIatuIv hut niir.1v. Id m wta hu. - l.-.- i. . !'!

in speaking of Uorrcll's rlnB movement'-Jo-
has been cominir nlnnir nli-A- i. nM --..

ny Cross's boy Is Just as likely to brlnaV'-- ' (
homo the spaghetti as Wagond. Beald( . I
punching good, Horrcll Is Just the least bit

"

clever, and his straight left, helped with a'WJ. . . jClll nt. ,v, ...-- . .'."'" ..ui..u..., 1....J hu u miiB way in WW-,'- H -'
nine for him Llttlo Italv'sv liphim.i-wiW- O

prestige. nCb,
ZW?i
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